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Scott to run for president
South Carolina GOP Senator Tim Scott
says he is running for president. Page 4

War inUkraine
Biden approving plans to train Ukrainian
pilots on U.S.-made F-16 fighter jets. Page 4

JimBrowndies
Hall of Fame running back, actor and social
activist dies at age 87. Sports, Page 1

Rain on theway
Cloudy with showers;
high of 66. Living, Page 8

ByKennethR.Gosselin
Hartford Courant

HARTFORD — One of the
largest properties in Hartford
with redevelopment potential
— the 13-acre Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute campus near
Dunkin’ Park and the North
Crossing development — has
attractedpotential buyers since
it went on the market three
months ago, Hartford Mayor
LukeBronin said.
“Wewon’t say a lot here, but

wehavebeenintouchwithfolks
who are exploring possibilities
at the Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute property, which is, of
course, averysignificantoppor-
tunity,”Bronin told theboardof
directors of the Capital Region
Development Authority at its
monthlymeeting.
“We are very focused on

making surewhat is done there
is consistent with our broader
development plans and has the
potential to complement some
of the other developmentwork
that we are doing in that area,”
he said.
The interest from poten-

tial developers appears to be
in the early stages but could
send a signal that there is opti-
mism for further residential
development as the city works
to emerge from the setback to
its revitalization dealt by the
pandemic.
In addition, Bronin, who is

a member of the CRDA board,
saiddiscussions also areunder-
wayabout the242Trumbull St.
office building in the heart of
downtown.Thebuilding,while
taking a Trumbull address,
forms much of the north side
of Pratt Street. The city, with
its Hart Lift storefront grant
program, is working to reshape
the street as a place to live in

Hartford
buildings
drawing
interest
Potential buyers
line up for two key
downtown properties
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SenateOKs bills
curtailing Freedom
of InformationAct
The state Senate’s Democratic
majority voted for the second
time in 24 hours for legislation
that would curtail the Freedom
of Information Act at the request
of public employees and over
objections by open-government
advocates. Connecticut, Page 1

Achilles FreedomTeam
honored at state Capitol
Gov.NedLamont gives
AchillesTeamCaptainMike
Sprouse, above, aConnecti-
cut stateflag ashewelcomes
the groupof athleteswith
disabilities fromAchilles
International’s Freedom
Teamto the stateCapi-
tol inHartfordonThurs-
day.TheAthletes are taking
part in the2023Achilles
Relay, a 500-mile run,walk
andwheeling journey from
Boston toWashington,D.C.,
to raise awareness of issues
regardingdisability inclusion
andathletics.

ByAlisonCross
Hartford Courant

A bill that authorizes the kill-
ing of bears in specific self-de-
fenseornuisance circumstances
and prohibits the feeding of
dangerous wildlife cleared the
stateSenate ina31-3voteThurs-
day.
“This bill is a bipartisan effort

to balance the protection of the
citizens of the state, while not
unduly harmingnativewildlife,”
Environment Committee Chair
Sen. Rick Lopes said. “No law,
howeverwell-craftedorextreme,
will stop dangerous interactions
between bears and humans. It’s
not going to stop. We talk about
our neighboring states that have
bearhunting laws, theyalsohave
the same bear-human interac-
tions. Sohopefully,we’rehoping
this bill is a good step forward.”
The bear bill — and its initial

proposal for a black bear hunt
in Litchfield County — emerged
as a source of controversy this
session. Lawmakers from the
Environment Committee voted
to drop language that would
have permitted an annual hunt,
but calls to bring back the provi-
sion revived after a black bear
bit a 74-year-oldwoman inAvon
earlier thismonth.
Senatorsoptednot toresurrect

thehuntThursday.ButConnecti-
cut’sbearsaren’t celebrating just
yet—S.B. 1148 goes to theHouse
next, where Minority Leader
VincentCandelorasaidRepubli-
cans could propose a bear hunt-
ing amendment on the House
floor, forcing avote.
“There’saspectsof thebill that

I think some individuals would
like to see thatmay not be in (it).
There’s some aspects of the bill
that are in the bill that individ-
uals may not want to see in (it).
But at the end of the day, I think
what we see here is a collabora-
tive solution to a critical issue
throughout our state,” Ranking
Member of the Environment
Committee Sen. Stephen Hard-
ing said.
Under the legislation, the

Bear bill
approved
by state
Senate
Measure OKs killing in
certain circumstances;
hunt off table for now

ByEdmundH.Mahony
Hartford Courant

Federal prosecutor Sandra
Glover asked Gov. Ned Lamont to
withdraw her nomination to the
state Supreme Court on Friday as
it became apparent her confirma-
tionbythe legislaturewasdoomed.
Lamont’s efforts to build

support for the nomination failed

topersuade lawmakersconcerned
by a letter Glover and dozens of
others signed in 2017 in support
of then-law professor AmyConey
Barrett’snominationtothefederal
circuit court. Three years later,
Coney Barrett was appointed to
theU.S.SupremeCourtandjoined
themajority in itsDobbs’ decision
holding that there is no federal,
constitutional right to abortion.

At her confirmation hearing
Monday, Glover told the legis-
lative Judiciary Committee that
she believes the Supreme Court’s
abortiondecisionwas“egregious”
and she regrets signing the letter.
Glover, now appellate chief at
the U.S. Attorney’s office, was a
law clerk for U.S. Supreme Court
Justice SandraDayO’Connor and
shesignedthe lettercallingConey
Barrett “a woman of remarkable
intellect and character” with 34
other former clerks.
In spite of repeated apologies,

committee members pressed
Glover on both Dobbs and the
recommendationduringanunusu-
ally long, seven-hour hearing. She
wasconfrontedonboth issuesbya
groupofmostlywomenlegislators
before the hearing, and lawmak-
ers continued to express misgiv-
ings afterward.
Legislators and others close to

Lamontdescribedhimas angered
by what he considered mistreat-
mentofGloverby legislators,who
focused on the letter while ignor-
ingherprofessionalandacademic

record.
“Attorney Sandra Slack Glover

wouldhavebeenanextraordinary
justiceof theConnecticutSupreme
Court,” Lamont said, announcing
Friday afternoon that she had
withdrawnfromconsiderationfor
a seat on the state SupremeCourt.
“I standby that, and I standbyher
as a lawyer of experience, charac-
ter,andcompassion,whilerespect-
ingherdecisiontodaytowithdraw
fromconsideration.

Gloverwithdraws nomination
State Supreme Court nominee faced difficult road
amid questions about ’17 letter supporting Barrett
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ByKevinFreking, Lisa
Mascaro andZekeMiller
Associated Press

WASHINGTON—Debt limit
talks resumed at the U.S. Capi-
tol late Friday, a sudden turn-
around after negotiations came
to an abrupt standstill earlier in
the day when RepublicanHouse
SpeakerKevinMcCarthysaid it’s

time to“pause”negotiations, and
aWhite House official acknowl-
edgedthereare“realdifferences.”
The official, who was granted

anonymity to talk about the
private discussions, confirmed
lateFridaythetalkswerebackon.
“We’ll be back in the room

tonight,” McCarthy said on Fox
BusinessNews.
President Joe Biden’s admin-

istration is racing to strike a deal
with Republicans led byMcCar-
thy as the nation careens toward

Debt ceiling talks
‘pause,’ resume late

Steve Ricchetti, counselor to President Joe Biden, shuts the door Friday for
a meeting with House Speaker Kevin McCarthy’s representatives during
negotiations over the debt limit crisis at the Capitol in Washington. J.
SCOTT APPLEWHITE/AP

Dems, Republicans
at least agree parties
face ‘real differences’
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Cedric King, left, and Ryan Long, U.S. Army veterans, talk with Lamont as
he welcomes the athletes. AARON FLAUM PHOTOS/HARTFORD COURANT


